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MEMORANDUM FOR: Dr. Dennis Serig
Misadministration/Medical

Consultant Coordinator

FROM: Gregory P. Yuhas, Chief
Radioactive Materials Safety Branch

SUBJECT: INFORMATION CONCERNING INFANT THYROID EXPOSURE AND
USE OF A MEDICAL CONSULTANT BY REGION V DURING 1993

On December 2, 1991, a nursing mother was administered a 15 microcurie dose
of 131-I at Queen's Medical Center, located in Honolulu, HI. The licensee
realized the error after about 24 hours and requested the mother to stop
breast feeding her baby. The license calculated the dose to the infant
thyroid to be 25 rad. The exposure was not reported to the NRC,and no
measurements of the infant's thyroid uptake were made by the licensee.

Troy Pruett, a Region V inspector, became aware of the incident during a
routine inspection conducted in September and October 1993; Inspection Report
No: 030-01215/93-01 is attached. Region V contracted with Dr. Barry Siegel on
November 3, 1993, to perform an independent review; Dr. Siegel's report dated
December 27, 1993, and a copy of his voucher are also attached. An
enforcement conference was held with the licensee on December 2, 1993, to
emphasize the importance of taking effective corrective action for an
unrelated violation. On December 29, 1993, Region V issued EA No. 93-291,
copy attached, citing the licensee for failure to follow instructions which
would have prevented this unplanned exposure and several other unrelated
violations, copy attached.

Based on our discussion of January 5, 1994, I will forward you a copy of the
licensee's response to the Notice of Violation when it becomes available.

Gregory P. Yuhas, Chief
Radioactive Materials Safety

Branch

Attachments as stated

cc: w/o attachments:
Medical Consultant File
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Gregory P. Yuhas

Chief, Radioactive Materials Safety Branch
U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission -0

Region V
1450 Maria Lane
Walnut Creek, CA 94596-5368

Re: Report of Medical Consultant Regarding 1-131 Administration to a Breast-feeding Patient

(License 53-16533-02; Docket 030-14522)

Dear Mr. Yuhas:

I am responding to the 3 November 1993 letter from Bobby H. Faulkenberry, Regional
Administrator, requesting that I provide medical consultation services with respect to the
above-named 1-131 administration to a breast-feeding mother that resulted in inadvertent expo-
sure of the breast-fed infant. This report is based on the information provided to me in the 3
November 1993 correspondence from Mr. Faulkenberry; NRC Inspection Report 030-
14522/93-01, which you sent to me on 26 November 1993; and a telephone conversation with
Mr. Troy Pruett of your office on 10 December 1993. Because the events themselves appear
quite straightforward (and because additional medical information is unlikely to help resolve
certain uncertainties in estimation of radiation dose to the infant-see below), I have not made
contact with the licensees authorized user, radiation safety officer, or other staff; with the
referring physician; or with the patient.

Based on the information available to me, I offer the following observations and conclusions.
"(b)(6)|

The Incident: AI o woman wit4hhvnerthyroidism (the patient) was sent to the
Queen's Medical Center, Honblulu, HI by(b)( 6 ) M the referring physician) for mea-
surement of her thyroidal radioiodine uptake an-wTortmyrid scintigraphy. On 2 December
1991, the patient reported to the Queen's Medical Center for these nuclear medicine examina-
tions and completed a questionnaire in use by the Nuclear Medicine Department to obtain
certain important information (regarding factors that could interfere with the thyroid examina-
tion, possible pregnancy, and breast-feeding) before initiation of the nuclear medicine exami-
nations. The patient indicated on the form that she was breast-feeding, but this response
apparently was not noticed by the nuclear medicine technologist, and he proceeded to adminis-
ter an oral 15 g.tCi dose of 1-131 at 0815 on 2 December 1991. The patient returned for
measurement of the thyroidal 1-131 uptake at 6 hours and at 24 hours; elevated values of 58%
and 54% respectively, were obtained, consistent with the clinical diagnosis of hyperthy-
roidism. The patient apparently breast-fed her 9-month-old girl (the infant) on a normal
schedule over the 24-hour period after administration of 1-13 1. (One of the records, namely,
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the report of the thyroid uptake and scan written by the authorized user-physician, Marc N.
Coel, M.D., states the infant's age as 1-1/2 years, but all other information states the infant's
age as 9 months. Obviously, this would be quite a simple inconsistency to resolve, but doing
so would not materially alter estimated radiation absorbed dose to the infant's thyroid gland-
or the uncertainty of the estimate-or the likely medical consequences.)

When the patient returned to the Queen's Medical Center Nuclear Medicine Department on 3
December 1991 for measurement of the 24-hour thyroidal uptake of 1-131 and for thyroid
scintigraphy, the nuclear medicine technologist then apparently discovered, during a conversa-
tion with the patient, that she was breast-feeding her infant. This occurred before the intra-
venous administration of 5 mCi of Tc-99m pertechnetate for thyroid scintigraphy (thyroid
scintigraphy also demonstrated findings consistent with hyperthyroidism, namely diffuse thy-
roid enlargement). The authorized user, Dr. Coel, was notified. The patient apparently was
then instructed not to breast-feed her infant for 24 hours, and left the Nuclear Medicine
Departmea ximately 0900 on 3 December 1991. Dr. Coel notified the referring
physici a ")(6) and then attempted to reach the patient and her husband by telephone.
He eventu 1y reacnl the patient later that morning, at approximately 1145, and instructed her
to discontinue breast-feeding entirely. The patient followed these instructions, and the infant
thus hado fo rjr exposure to either 1-131 or Tc-99m pertechnetate via breast milk. In his
report tfb)(6) 1(and presumably in his discussions with the patient) Dr. Coel indicates that
the smaWIp3Tvtake dose was "...too small to cause any changes in the ...child's thyroid,
namely hypothyroidism." Because of apparent desire not to alarm the patient or her husband,
the licensee's staff decided not to request that the infant be brought in for measurement of thy-
roidal activity, or for either physical examination or laboratory assessment of thyroid function.

Radiation Dose: The licensee's decision not to obtain either thyroidal or whole-body 1-131
retention measurements on the infant or any assessment of the infant's thyroid functional status
greatly complicates the estimation of the infant's radiation dose. Because a direct measurement
of the infant's thyroidal activity is not available, it is necessary to use published literature to
estimate the fractional ingestion of 1-131 by the infant, and it is also necessary to assume that
the infant's thyroidal uptake of 1-131 and biologic half-life of 1-131 are in the normal range.
This is what was done by the licensee's radiation safety officer, Scott Dube, M.S. Mr. Dube
conservatively assumed that elimination of 1- 131 in the "extrathyroidal compartment" would be
equally distributed between urine and breast milk. Accordingly, he estimated that the infant
couldhave ingested as much as half of the 1-131 not accumulated in the patient's thyroid gland
(since the 6-hour 1-131 uptake was 58%, he assumed that the ingested dose was half of the
remaining 42% = 21% of the administered activity of 15 gtCi = 3.1 pCi). He assumed that the
thyroid radiation dose would be 8 rads/tCi ingested. This was based on estimates for a 1-
year-old infant published in a chapter by Kereiakes JG, et al. (Methods of risk reduction in
nuclear medicine. In: Fullerton GD, et al., eds. Biological Risks of Medical Irradiations.
Medical Physics Monograph No. 5. New York: American Association of Physicists in
Medicine; 1980: 193-215). The infant's thyroid radiation dose was therefore estimated at 25
rads.

As noted above, there is considerable uncertainty in these calculations. Mountford and
Coakely, in their review of excretion of radiopharmaceuticals in breast milk, report that the
fractional ingestion of 1-131 iodide ranges from 25% to 46% of administered activity, with a
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mean value of 33% (A review of the secretion of radioactivity in human breast milk: data,
quantitative analysis and recommendations. Nucl Med Commun 1989; 10:15-27). However,
these values are based on measurements of activity in breast milk made in predominantly
euthyroid patients. Fractional ingestion will be reduced in the infant of a hyperthyroid patient
because of the increased extraction of 1-131 by the patient's thyroid gland. Accordingly, Mr.
Dube's estimate of a 21% fractional ingestion is a reasonable assumption in this case. The thy-
roidal uptake of 1-131 in the infant is unknown and therefore must be presumed to be within
the normal range. (Note that it is possible that the infant's thyroid uptake of 1-131 might be
partially suppressed if the mother had severe hyperthyroidism and the infant, therefore, was
receiving a significant amount of exogenous thyroid hormone by way of breast milk.) There
are conflicting data in the literature regarding the normal 1-131 uptake in children. Although
significantly elevated values have been reported in neonates, most data suggests that older
infants, such as the 9-month-old infant in this case, will have a normal 1-131 uptake ranging
from 10-35%. Based on the tables provided in ICRP Publication No. 53. Radiation Doses to
Patients from Radiopharmaceuticals (Oxford: Pergamon Press;, 1988:276-277), the radiation
absorbed dose to the thyroid gland in a 1-year-old infant is approximately 5 rem/l.tCi ingested
for an 1-131 uptake of 10% and 17.4 rem/t•Ci ingested for an 1-131 uptake of 35%. The val-
ues in the ICRP tables for children are somewhat higher than those in older literature (including
the estimates of Kereiakes et al. used by the radiation safety officer in this case). Accordingly,
with 3.15 piCi of ingested activity, the range of thyroidal radiation absorbed doses in this infant
extends from approximately 16 rem to approximately 65 rem (mean 35 rem). The estimated
effective dose ranges from 0.48 rem for an 1-131 uptake of 10% to 1.63 rem for an 1-131
uptake of 35% (mean approximately 1 rem). Doses to other organs and tissues resulting from
1-131 in this infant are not of concern; these will all be less than 1% of the thyroidal absorbed
radiation dose.

Medical Consequences: No medical consequences are likely in this infant. The determin-
istic effect from 1-131 administration of most concern is the induction of hypothyroidism. This
will not occur with a thyroidal radiation absorbed dose in the range of 35 rem. Usual hypothy-
roidism-inducing doses are several thousand rem or greater. It is also unlikely that this infant
is at a significant risk for a stochastic effect. The amount of 1-131 ingested by this infant and
the resultant radiation absorbed dose are within the range of diagnostic procedures performed
with 1-131 iodine in infants and children. Several studies of children who received 1-131 for
diagnostic procedures or who were exposed to 1-131 in radioactive fallout have failed to pro-
vide compelling evidence of an increased risk of thyroid carcinoma in exposed children,
although there is a suggestion of an overall increase in subsequent thyroid abnormalities
(predominately benign). These data are summarized in the BEIR V report (Health Effects of
Exposure to Low Levels of Ionizing Radiation. BEIR V. Washington, DC: National Academy
Press; 1990:287-294). The "lifetime" risk of thyroid carcinoma (assuming survival to age 80)
for this infant based on the prediction model recommended in NCRP Report No. 80. Induction
of Thyroid Carcinoma By Ionizing Radiation (Bethesda, MD: National Council on Radiation
Protection and Measurements; 1985:54-58) is 0.3%. Since maximum lifetime lethality of thy-
roid carcinoma is estimated to be 10%, the lifetime risk of fatal thyroid carcinoma is 0.03%.
For reference purposes, the latter value should be compared with the overall lifetime risk of
fatal cancer of 22%.
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Thus, in my opinion, the impact of this 1-131 administration on the health of this child should
be negligible. No long term disability is expected.

Medical Follow-up and Care Required: No medical care or follow-up is required as a
consequence of this 1-131 ingestion. The very small risk of radiation-induced thyroid carci-
noma does not warrant any specific periodic screening for cancer.

Patient Notification: No formal notification of the patient is required-by NRC regula-
tions. Based on the available information, the licensee has informed the patient orally of the
unintended ingestion of 1-131 by the breast-fed infant. The referring physician was informed
Of this both orally and by way of the written report of the diagnostic examinations. In these
notifications, the licensee indicated that the doses were too small to cause hypothyroidism. I
certainly concur with that opinion. The licensee's notification did not address the risk, albeit
small, of thyroid carcinoma.

Department of Energy Office of Epidemiology and Health Surveillance Long-
Term Study Program: I did not discuss this follow-up program with anyone directly
involved with this case, since I did not make contact with any* of the licensee's staff, the refer-
ring physician, or the patient. In my opinion, the nature and magnitude of radiation exposure
to the infant do not warrant her enrollment in the DOE Long-Term Medical Study Program.

Information Provided to the NRC by the Licensee: Since this incident does not
qualify as a misadministration, no formal written report has been submitted to the NRC.
Information I reviewed was that in NRC records obtained at the time of recent inspections of
the licensee's facilities.

Actions Taken by the Licensee to Prevent Recurrence: I was not provided with
information submitted by the licensee that addresses their approach to improve their procedures
to prevent recurrence of a similar unintended ingestion of 1- 131 by a breast-fed infant.

Please let me know if you need additional information.

Sincerely yours,

~3444~- ~ 4 f/,20
Barry A. Siegel, M.D.
Professor of Radiology and Medicine
Director, Division of Nuclear Medicine
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VOUCHER FOR PROFESSIONAL SERVICES

INSTRUCTIONS
This form shall be completed'by all NRC consultants for claiming compensation for official authorized personnel
services. A signed original and two copies should be submitted to the NRC office authorizing the service.

TO: FROK NAME OF CLAIMANT

U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission A. i1:

ATTENTION: NRC OFFICE AUTHORIZING THIS SERVICE STREET ADDRESS

CfY TTE I I CDE SCIAL ETT ZIPTYD
S4- L ooi'- A40 63•11c

DESCRIPTION OF CLAIM
(All blocks must be completed)

NUMBER DATE
CONTRACT: q-Tr-Cqq-2Y - 7(!(•3 AMOUNT CLAIMED

PERIOD COVERED: FROM TO

SERVICES NUMBER OF DAYS PER DAY
PERFORMED: @ $15
(Itemize on°

reverse) NUMBER OF HOURS PER HOUR

RETIRED YES
ANNUITANT: TOTAL AMOUNT ,7

NO CLAIMED rc•7.

CERTIFICATION OFFICE OF THE CONTROLLER USE ONLY

I CERTIFY that the above account is just and true in DIFFERENCE
all respects; that my statement of services correctly
sets forth the services on official business; that the
payment therefor has not been received; and that no AMOUNT
compensation for any of the time shown above is VERIFIED
payable from or will be claimed from any other CORRECT
source of the Federal Government or its cost SIGNATURE
reimbursable contractors.

APPROVAL
t -' I CERTIFY that the above claim is just; that the above

SIGNATURE - CLAIMANT services were officially requested and performed; and that
I . / 7_/Z-7,7 3 .the expenses claimed are authorized./ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

DATE OF CERTIFICATION SIGNATWE - APPROVING OFFICER

G I

DATE APPROVED



SERVICES PERFORMED

RATE OF COMPENSATION PLACE(S) OF WORK PERFORMED

PER DAY PER HOUR •-. LD 0-., Aso

S LfL,, /5 $ 6S2.o0

TIME WORKED OR IN AUTHORIZED STATUS (INDICATE WHICH AND a.m. OR p.m.)
DATE

FROM TO TOTAL HOURS

Z/L 2Zq5 Z3 &' 0.50
ilf 01( 63 q0 0  0.7.-5
I Z3 q o to Io/, 1,50

tz~4 ~3/0/5 (3.5

(/20 ("so OSa

PRIVAC ACT STAo.Eo

PRIVACY ACT STATEMENT

Pursuant to 5 U.S.C. 552a(e)(3), enacted into law by section 3 of the Privacy Act of 1974 (Public Law 93-579), the following statement is
furnished to individuals who supply information to the Nuclear Regulatory Commission on NRC Form 148. This information is maintained in a
system of records designated as NRC-20 and described at 55 Federal Register 33981 (August 20, 1990).

1. AUTHORITY 31 U.S.C. 21, 22, 24, 49, 54, and 66a. Solicitation of the social security number is authorized under Executive Order 9397
dated November 22, 1943.

2. PRINCIPAL PURPOSE(S) Information entered on this form is used to secure payment for authorized claims for compensation.

3. ROUTINE USES Information on this form is used for transmittal to the U.S. Treasury for payment. The information may also be
disclosed to an appropriate Federal, State, or local agency in the event the information indicates a violation or potential violation of law and
in the course of an administrative or judicial proceeding. In addition, this information may be transferred to an appropriate Federal, State,
and local agency to the extent relevant and necessary for an NRC decision or to any appropriate Federal agency to the extent relevant and

necessary for that agency's decision about you.

4. WHETHER DISCLOSURE IS MANDATORY OR VOLUNTARY AND EFFECT ON INDIVIDUAL OF NOT PROVIDING INFORMATION
The supplying of this information is voluntary on your part. Failure to supply the information, however, may result in the denial of your
claim for compensation. Your social security number is used as an identifier and its use is necessary because of the large number of
present and former Federal employees with similar names and birth dates.

5. SYSTEM MANAGER(S) AND ADDRESS Deputy Chief Financial Officer/Controller
Office of the Controller
U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission
Washington, DC 20555

NRC FOQM 148 (12-9l1


